Event information may be out of date due to the COVID-19. Confirm details with event organizers or websites.

ARTS COUNCIL

• THURSDAY, AUGUST 20
Board of Directors Meeting, 5 p.m.
Community Conversations in August and September. Visit www.keysarts.com

ARTISTS RECEPTIONS / EXHIBITIONS

• NIGHTLY
Sunset Celebration! Performers, Artists and sunsets!
Two hours before sunset. Mallory Square Dock, Key West, sunsetcelebration.org

• THURSDAYS
Key West Farmers Market, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m., Truman Waterfront. Visit Facebook.

• SUNDAY, JULY 5
Key West Artisan Market, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m., Higgs Beach, 1000 Atlantic Blvd., Visit Facebook.

• THROUGH MONDAY, AUGUST 31
Key West Art Garden, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. daily
Sculpture art mostly made of recycled materials. Key West Tropical Forest & Botanical Garden, 5210 College Rd., Stock Island, 305-296-1504, keywest.garden

• THROUGH SUMMER
Creative After All These Years, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. weekdays, The Historic Gato Building, 1100 Simonton St., 305-295-4369, keysarts.com
- Tassell Building, Mariners Hospital, Rotating Art Exhibit, MM91.5, Overseas Hwy., Tavernier

• THIRD THURSDAYS
Morada Way Arts & Cultural District Art Walk, 7 p.m.
Park & stroll along the Old Highway to visit galleries, enjoy culinary arts and music in the heart of Islamorada, MM81.5. moradawayarts.org

• THROUGH SATURDAY, AUGUST 22
Mango Madness - Members Show
The Studios of Key West, 533 Eaton St., 305-296-0458, tskw.org

• THROUGH DECEMBER
Rebreathers Revisited Exhibit: In Depth - 15 Years of the Diving Museum, History of Diving Museum, 82990 Overseas Hwy., Islamorada, MM83, 305-664-9737, divingmuseum.org,

FLORIDA KEYS HISTORY & DISCOVERY CENTER
82100 Overseas Hwy., Islamorada, Open Wednesdays through Sundays, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m., 305-922-2237, keysdiscovery.com
Virtual Learning. Each week features content from a exhibit kiosk

Week of JULY 6: Henry Flagler’s East Coast Railway
Week of JULY 13: Indian Key

KEY WEST ART AND HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Opening July 1. Call for hours. Also see online exhibitions. 281 Front St., Key West, 305-295-6616, kwahs.org.

ART CLASSES

Call for schedule.
- The Studios of Key West, 533 Eaton St., 305-296-0458
Visit tskw.org
- The Art Studio, 12535 Overseas Hwy., Marathon, 305-289-9013, keysartstudio.com

MUSIC CLASSES

- Guitar Lessons with Mateo (for children & adults), 305-304-1437 or jampolmateo@gmail.com.
- Modern Finger Style Guitar Lessons with Dave Feder, Islamorada, 305-394-2765, davidf@davidfeder.com
- The Music Room - Private Piano, Woodwind & Guitar Lessons. Robin Kaplan, 305-305-6960, keywestharpist.com

CHILDREN

MONROE COUNTY LIBRARIES
Locations throughout the Keys, 305-292-3595, keyslibraries.org
Various online summer activities, classes and programs.
**DANCE**

**COFFEEMILL DANCE & YOGA STUDIO**
804 White St. and 3340 N. Roosevelt Blvd. #2, Key West,
305-296-9982, coffeemilldance.com
Ballet, pointe, jazz, contemporary, modern, tap, hiphop, Zumba,
bellydance, Jazzercise, yoga, Tai Chi, capoeira and more.
**AUGUST 3-8**: Key West Modern Dance Intensive (ages 12+)

**LEARN TO DANCE WITH LUCY & FRIENDS**
Salsa!, Fridays, 7 PM By reservation only.
CoffeeMill Annex, 804 White St., Key West,
305-296-6348, 305-745-5578 text, Visit dancekeywest.com and
Facebook for updates. Private lessons for all occasions, including
weddings, anniversaries & Quinceaneras.

**ON YOUR TOES DANCE & GYMNASTIC STUDIO**
92451 Overseas Hwy., oceanside, Tavernier. 305-852-3818,
oytdancestudio.com or Facebook.

**FESTIVALS & FUNDRAISERS**

- **SATURDAY, JULY 4**
  Events throughout the Keys. Check with the local
  Chamber of Commerce.

- **SATURDAY, JULY 11**
  **Underwater Music Festival** 36th Annual, 10 a.m.
The submerged songfest is held at Looe Key Reef, staged by US1
Radio 104.1 FM. The music is broadcast underwater via speakers
suspended beneath boats. Costumes encouraged. Ramrod Key,
MM27, 305-872-2411, lowerkeyschamber.com

- **THURSDAY - SATURDAY, JULY 16-18**
  **Virtual Mel Fisher Days**
  Online Auction for annual celebration to commemorate Mel
  Fisher’s famous 16-year search for the Spanish Galleon Atocha.
  305-296-6533, melfisherdays.com

- **WEDNESDAY - SUNDAY, AUGUST 6-9**
  **Key West Lobsterfest** 24th Annual
  Events include a Thursday night lobster boil, Friday night
  Duval Crawl, Saturday street fair with lobster-inspired culinary
  creations, a free concert and a lobster brunch Sunday.
  305-294-7170, keywestlobsterfest.com

- **WEDNESDAY - SUNDAY, AUGUST 12-16**
  **Key West Tropical Heat**
  Various venues and events. 305-294-4603,
  www.gaykeywestfl.com

- **WEDNESDAY - SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 2-6**
  **WomanFest Key West**
  Various venues. The popular festival features activities ranging
  from women-only snorkeling and water-sports excursions to
  high-energy dance parties. 305-294-4603, womanfest.com

- **SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19**
  **The ReMARCable Tour de Keys** Century Bicycle Tour
  Riders and their support crews navigate the Florida Keys Heritage
  Trail and Overseas Hwy. Register online at raceroster.com/events,
  305-294-9526, marchouse.org

**FILM**

- **REGAL KEY WEST**
  Searstown Plaza, 3338 N. Roosevelt Blvd., Key West,

- **TROPIC CINEMA**
  416 Eaton St., Key West. Virtual Cinematheque Series and other
  Special Events. 877-761-3456, tropiccinema.com and Facebook

**LECTURES**

- **WEDNESDAY, JULY 15**
  **Cocktails with the Curator** via Zoom, Florida Keys History &
  Discovery Center, 305-922-2237, keysdiscovery.com

- **DAILY THROUGH SEPTEMBER**
  **Mario Sanchez’s World**. 2 p.m., Nance Frank, Gallery on Greene,
  606 Greene St., Key West, 305-304-2323, galleryongreene.com
NEW DATE!
25TH ANNIVERSARY
OCTOBER 7-11
WWW.KWSWF.COM

MUSEUMS

• FIRST SUNDAYS
Locals Free Sunday, Key West Tropical Forest & Botanical Garden. 5210 College Rd., Stock Island. 305-296-1504, keywest.garden

• THIRD SATURDAYS
Plant Sale, Key West Tropical Forest & Botanical Garden, 10 a.m. 5210 College Rd., Stock Island. 305-296-1504, keywest.garden
Choose from many species of butterfly & bird attracting plants.

LITERARY

• FRIDAYS & SATURDAYS
Old Town Literary Walking Tour, 5 p.m. Fridays; 10 a.m. Saturdays. Meet at Key West Library, 700 Fleming St. Call 305-293-9291 for tickets. kwls.org

• FIRST SUNDAYS
Key West Poetry Guild Meeting, 7 p.m. Higgs Beach, 1000 Atlantic Blvd., Key West. 305-509-2938. Visit Facebook.

• SECOND & FOURTH SATURDAYS
Key West Writers Guild Meeting, 9 a.m. Key West by the Sea, Community Room, 2601 S. Roosevelt Blvd.

• LAST WEDNESDAYS
Latitude 25 Writers Meeting, 7 p.m. Key Largo Library, Tradewinds Shopping Center, MM101.4 bayside, 305-451-4164

MUSIC

KEY WEST THEATER
512 Eaton St. 305-985-0433, thekeywesttheater.com
Local Music Concert Series, FRIDAYS, 7 p.m. (Except July 2);
AUGUST 1: Ricki Lee Jones, 8 p.m.;
AUGUST 9: Songwriter Speakeasy Series: Barry Cuda, Andy Westcott, Tony Baltimore, 7 p.m.

THEATER - COMEDY - CABARET

KEY WEST THEATER
512 Eaton St., 305-985-0433, thekeywesttheater.com
JULY 31, AUGUST 7 & AUGUST 14: Local Summer Comedy Series
SEPTEMBER 6: Kevin Nealon, 6:30 & 9:30 p.m. shows

WATERFRONT PLAYHOUSE
407 Wall St., Key West, 305-294-5015, .waterfrontplayhouse.org
All events are at 8 p.m.
JULY 9 & 11: Live Radio Broadcast - The African Queen (Also broadcast on US RAdio 104.1 FM)
JULY 23 & 25: Growing Flowers on the Moon (staged reading)
AUGUST 6 & 8: Brief Encounter

CHRISTOPHER PETERSON’S EYECONS
Performances begin at 9 p.m. La Te Da, 1125 Duval St., Key West. Master of impersonations, visually and vocally. Visit lateda.com/cabaret for show dates.

RANDY ROBERTS LIVE! CABARET
Performances begin at 9 p.m. La Te Da, 1125 Duval St., Key West. Live vocal and visual impersonations of famous ladies of showbiz: Cher, Bette and some originals. Visit lateda.com/cabaret for show dates.

Need A Loan? Call Us FIRST!
305-296-8535 • KeysBank.com

FIRST STATE BANK
OF THE FLORIDA KEYS

KEY WEST THEATER
WWW.THEKEYWESTTHEATER.COM

AUDUBON HOUSE & TROPICAL GARDENS
205 Whitehead St., Key West. 305-294-2116, www.audubonhouse.com and Facebook.

• SATURDAY - SUNDAY, JULY 18 - 19
PADI Women’s Dive Day, 10 a.m.
History of diving Museum, 82990 Overseas Hwy., Islamorada, 305-664-9737, divingmuseum.com
THE ART OF GIVING

- Individual $50
- Contributor for 2 $100
- Advocate for 2 $250
- Supporter for 2 $500
- Curator for 2 $750
- Patron for 2 $1,000
- Benefactor for 2 $5,000+
- Business non-profit $250
- Business Partner $375
- Corporate Partner $1,000
- Corporate Sponsor $5,000+
- I would like to Volunteer
- I am an artist

Name __________________________________________
Billing Address ___________________________________
________________________________________________
Email ___________________________________________
Phone ____________________ Cell __________________
Make checks payable to FKCA. Amount enclosed $ _________
Credit Card #. ______________________Exp. _____ CSV______

MEMBERS RECEIVE
- Weekly E-Calendar
- Annual Gallery Guide
- Special Event Notices
- Connections Project
- Quarterly Event Calendar
- Artist Registry Listing
- Calls to Artists
- Grant Opportunities

Your membership helps us sustain our vibrant cultural and arts communities throughout the Florida Keys.
Additional gifts are tax deductible as allowed by law.

MISSION STATEMENT
The mission of the Florida Keys Council of the Arts is to advance the creative development and promotion of the arts in our cultural community by providing excellence in leadership, advocacy, education and financial support for artists, cultural organizations and citizens of Monroe county.

WE SUPPORT • WE CONNECT • WE PROMOTE • WE GIVE

FLORIDA KEYS COUNCIL OF THE ARTS
1100 Simonton Street, Key West, Florida 33040
305-295-4369
Executive Director & Editor - Elizabeth Young
Visit keysarts.com for listings of theater, music, film, dance, lectures, meetings, classes, cultural activities and calls to artists.